
THE GRILLE
APPETIZERS
COCONUT SHRIMP $9.95
6 shrimp lightly breaded in a sweet and crispy 
coconut panko, served with horseradish marmalade.

CHILI NACHOS $9.95
Generous serving of nachos with a house-made chili,
pico de gallo, jalapeños, salsa, sour cream
and shredded jack cheese.
    Add: Guacamole for 89¢

CHICKEN QUESADILLA $9.95
Grilled chicken and melted shredded jack cheese in a 
toasted flour tortilla. Served with sour cream,
pico de gallo and salsa.
 

GRILLE FRIES $8.95
Topped with bacon, blue cheese and scallions then 
drizzled with a house-made balsamic reduction.

STEAMED POTSTICKERS $8.95
Asian flavored pork-stuffed dumplings seared
and steamed. Served with sweet chili sauce.

SOUPS & GREENS
SOUP OF THE DAY Cup $3.95 | Bowl $5.29
DAILY VEGETARIAN  Cup $3.95 | Bowl $5.29
HOMESTYLE CHILI  Cup $3.95 | Bowl $5.29
 

PICK A PAIR COMBO  $8.95
Enjoy a paired combination from the following 
selections: Side house salad, side Caesar salad,
cup of soup, ½ Bernie’s Iron Club Sandwich or
½ Apple Chicken Melt.

BLACK AND BLUE SALAD  $11.95
6oz strip steak, romaine lettuce, tomatoes,
carrots, fried onions, crumbled blue cheese.

TUNA NICOISE SALAD  $13.95
Seared ahi tuna, spinach, green beens, boiled egg, 
tomatoes, onions and olives.

ORIENTAL CHICKEN SALAD  $9.95
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, carrots,
bell peppers, snow peas, tomatoes, and
crispy wontons. Served with ginger dressing. 

POTATO SKINS               $7.95
Cheddar-jack cheese, chopped bacon
and scallions. Served with sour cream.

FRIED PORTOBELLO                                    $8.95
Crispy strips of portobello dipped in Yuengling
beer batter, cooked until golden brown. Served
with ranch.

PAN ROASTED MUSSELS                        $11.95
Sautéed in white wine, garlic and tomatoes
served with a toasted French baguette.

CHICKEN WINGS                                       $10.95
10 large wings tossed in your choice of sauce. Served 
with blue cheese or ranch dressing and veggie sticks.
    Sauces: Mild, medium or hot Buffalo, BBQ,           
    sweet chili, teriyaki, or garlic parmesan.

PAR 3 SALAD   $9.95
A trio of tuna salad, chicken salad, and
potato salad. Served with tomatoes on a bed of 
romaine lettuce and your choice dressing.

CAESAR SALAD  $8.95
Romaine lettuce, house-made croutons,
parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing.         
    Order as a side salad for $4.95 

GREEK SALAD  $9.95
Feta cheese, kalamata olives, cucumbers, onions, 
pepperoncini, tomatoes, garbanzo beans and
Greek dressing. Served with pita points.

STRAWBERRY WEDGE SALAD               $11.95
Crisp iceberg lettuce, applewood smoked bacon, 
crumbled blue cheese, red onions, tomatoes and 
candied pecans.

Add to Any Salad: Grilled Chicken Breast $4,
Tuna Salad $3, Grilled Salmon $6, Chicken Salad $3,
Grilled Steak $6, 6-piece Shrimp Skewer $5. 

Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island,
Balsamic, Caesar, Italian, Raspberry Vinaigrette,
House Vinaigrette and Ginger Dressing.

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

New!



STEAK & SEAFOOD
Hand cut, grilled to your preference and served
with sautéed vegetables and choice of a fresh side.

12oz New York Strip  $21.95 
12oz Ribeye                                                $21.95
8oz Sirloin                                                  $14.95
Make your choice more delicious by adding caramelized 
onions, sautéed mushrooms, crumbled blue cheese, demi-
glace, garlic-herbed butter or lemon cream sauce for $1.89.

RAINBOW TROUT                                     $15.95
Seared rainbow trout with lemon caper sauce,
served with seasoned rice and sautéed vegetables.

SEAFOOD DINNER   $18.95
Choice of 6oz salmon or 10 piece coconut shrimp. 
Served with seasoned rice and sautéed vegetables.

Sides: Sautéed Vegetables $3.95, Baked Potato $2.95, Sweet Potato Fries $3.95, Mashed Potatoes $2.95,
Seasoned Rice $2.95, Sautéed Spinach $3.95, Onion Rings $3.95, French Fries $2.95.

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

HANDHELDS
Served with choice of  french fries, cole slaw or potato chips.
Gluten free bun available upon request.
 

CHEF’S SIGNATURE BURGER  $11.95
8oz Angus beef burger seasoned with Chef Dee’s signature 
blend. Complimented with onion jam, herb aioli, cheddar 
cheese, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato. 

SOLIVITA BURGER  $9.95
Build your own 8oz Angus beef burger.
Served on a kaiser bun.
    Topping choices (89¢ each): American cheese, Swiss    
    cheese, cheddar cheese, blue cheese, provolone cheese,  
     bacon, sautéed onions and sautéed mushrooms.

COD FILET FISH SANDWICH  $12.95
Lightly seasoned, seared and served on a kaiser 
bun with tartar sauce.

BERNIE’S IRON CLUB                                 $9.95
Black forest ham, smoked turkey, applewood smoked 
bacon, Swiss cheese and mustard aioli on white toast.  

CLASSIC REUBEN  $10.95
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and
Thousand Island dressing on marble rye bread.

APPLE CHICKEN MELT  $8.95
Apple chicken salad, American cheese
and bacon. Served on whole wheat toast.

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB                          $10.95
With Swiss cheese and applewood smoked bacon. 

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK   $10.95
Shaved sirloin steak, bell peppers, onions, and 
provolone cheese. Served on a hoagie roll.

SHRIMP PO BOY                                        $11.95
Crispy fried shrimp served on a hoagie roll
with lettuce, tomato and Cajun mayonnaise.

PORTOBELLO SANDWICH                       $10.95
Marinated portobello topped with feta cheese, 
roasted red peppers and caramelized onions,
served with balsamic glaze on a kaiser bun.

New!

New!

New!

PASTA
Served with garlic bread and house salad. Gluten free available.

SEAFOOD CIOPPINO  $17.95
Sautéed shrimp, mussels, and clams in
a tomato broth with angel hair pasta.

MEDITERRANEAN PENNE   $15.95
Penne pasta sautéed with artichokes, sundried 
tomatoes, kalamata olives, feta and pearl onions.

Dinner service begins at 4 PM

New!

COMFORT FOOD
CHICKEN BALSAMIC   $15.95
Seared chicken glazed with a house-made
balsamic reduction. Served with roasted
potatoes and sautéed spinach.

GERMAN POT ROAST   $16.95
Slow cooked beef served in its natural drippings with 
braised red cabbage and garlic mashed potatoes.

COD CASINO    $17.95
Filet of cod topped with bacon and vegetable 
stuffing, smothered with a lemon-cream sauce and 
served with rice and seasonal vegetables.

PORK OSSO BUCO   $15.95
Slow braised pork shank served with a demi-glace,
mashed potatoes and sautéed vegetables.

New!

New!


